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Lentil seedlings’ amine oxidase (LSAO) cDNAs were identified in a cDNA flgt 10 library by plaques hybridization. The nuclcotide sequence of 
a 211 I bp clone was determined. It contains part of a signal peptide, the complete scquencc coding for the mature protein and the 3’-untranslated 
region of the mRNP.. The deduced protein sequence shows that the mature protein is composed of 569 amino acids with a molecular mass of 67 
kDa. also taking into account he glucidic component. The LSAO cDNA was identified by sequencing th; N-terminal part of the protein and several 
tryptic peptides. The protein sequence shows a characteristic hexapeptide present in amine oxidases containing 6.hydroxydopa as the organic 
cofxtor. Three conserved histidines might be the ligands of copper bound to the enzyme, 
6-Hydroxydopa; Amine oxidase; cDNA cloning; Lens culinaris 
1. 1NTRODUCTION 
Copper containing amin: oxidases (AOs) (EC 
1.4.3.6) catalyze the oxidative deamination of polyam- 
ines to the corresponding aldchydes with the production 
of ammonia and hydrogen peroxide. AOs are wide- 
spread among living organisms. Though the function of 
these enzymes till awaits to be elucidated, their action 
on polyamines grants an important physiological role. 
In fact polyamines are involved in a variety of processes 
in plants. Putrescine levels have been found to increase 
during ripening of fruits of a tomato cultivar with a 
prolonged storage life [I]. Accumulation of polyamines 
has been shown to induce chilling tolerance in maize [2], 
citrus [3] and zucchini squash [4]. A recent study shows 
that the most tolerant varieties of wheat to osmotic 
stress are those with the highest putrescine accumula- 
tion ability [5]. Putrescine accumulation isalso involved 
in the response of plants to acid rain [6], low oxygen 
concentration [73 and to ozone treatment [8]. These ex- 
amples show that accumulation of polyamines is a re- 
sponse to a great variety of stresses (see [9] for a review). 
Accumulation of polyamincs is also observed during 
seedling development [lo]. In lentils this accumulation 
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is paralleled by an increase of amine oxidase activity 
[ 1 I] that reaches a peak when the seedlings are growing 
faster [12]. Despite the huge amount of studies con- 
ducted, little is known about the significance of these 
biochemical changes and the possible involvement of 
AOs. 
Lentil seedlings’ amine oxidase (LSAO) is a dimeric 
enzyme with a molecular weight of 140 kDa [13]. Each 
subunit contains a copper ion and an organic cofactor. 
The nature of the organic cofactor has been a matter of 
debate for long time. Recently it has been identified as 
6-hydroxydopa (TOPA) in bovine serum amine oxidase 
(BSAO) [14]. Evidence has been presented for the pres- 
ence of TOPA also in LSAO [l S]. In this paper we 
describe the isolation and sequence analysis of the 
LSAO cDNA. 4n esapeptide presumably containing 
the TOPA cafzstor was found as well as three sequences 
containing possible copper ligands. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
;.I, Piuttt tttaWrial 
Lentil (kns cuharis) seeds were soaked for I2 h in autoclavcd tap 
water at room temperature. The seeds were then grown in a grcen- 
house at 25’C in the dark for 5 days and watered aily with tap water. 
2.2. Bl:yme isolation urld mine-acid sequence una/ysis of LSAO 
Amine oxidase was purilled from lentil seedlings as described by 
Flares et al. [l3]. 
LSAO (5 mg) was solubilizcd in 0.1 M ammonium bicxbonate pH 
7.8 in the presence of 2 M urea and digested with trypsin (enzyme/ 
LSAO ratio I:50 (w/w)) at 37OC. overnight. Tryptic pcptides were 
purified on a reverse-phase column (Aquapore RP 3Xl, 4.6 x 250 mm, 
Applied Biosystcms) developed in60 min with a linear gradient of 0% 
to 60% acctonitrilc in 0.2% trilluoroaatic acid, generated in a Beck- 
man model 340 instrument at a flow rate of I.0 mllmin. The elution 
of pepliLies was monitored bo:h at 220 and 280 nm with a Beckman 
model 165 spectrophotometcr. 
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cDNA AAATTTGCTCTTTTCTCTGTTCTTACGCTCCTCTCATTTCATGCAGTTTTGTCATTTACACCATTGCATACTCAACATCCACTTGACCCT 
LSAO KFALFSVLTLLSFHAVFSFTPLHTQHPLDP 
HPAO A P H P L D P 
ATAACCAAGGAAGAGTTTCTAGCTGTTCAAACCATACTCCAAAACAAATATCCCATCCCATCTCAAACAACAAACTAGCTTTCCACTATATTGGC 
ITKEEFLAVQTIVQNKYPISNNKLAFHYIG 
la E A V f- Kis F V 
GTAGATGACCCT~GATCTTGTCTT~TATGAAACAAGCCCRATCTTTGTTGTTGCTATC 
VDDPEKDLVLKYETSPTLISIPRKIFVVAI 
1 e P r i w 9 4 1 p P R Y V 1 
ATC~TAGC:AAACCCATGAGATATTAATTGATTTAACGATCAAAAGCATTGTCTCTGATAATATTCATAATGGATATGGTTTCCCTGTC 
INSQT-HEfLIDLTIKSIVSDNIHNGYGFPV 
9 P E Lv D La s v i et -P 1 
TTATCTGCTGCTGAACAGTTCCTAGCAATAGATCTTCCACTTAAATATCCTCCTTTTATTGCTTCGGTTAACAAAAGAGGATTGAATATC 
LSAAEQFLAI DLPLKYPPFIASVNKRGLWI 
Lt d t 8 v P a I G i 
TCTGAGA;r'AGTGTGTTCTAGTTTCACTATGGGTTGGTTTGGAGAAGAGAAGAATAGTAGAACAGTGAGTGATTGTTTCATGAAAGAA 
SE-IVCSSFTMG-WFGEEKNSRTVRVDCFMKE 
E v C pwTiGW- G K V- Y 
AGTACTGTGAATATCTATGTGAGACCTATTACTGGAATCACAATAGTTGCTGATCTTGATCTTATGARAATAGTTGAGTATCATGATAGA 
STVNIYVRPITGITIVADLDLMKI-VEYHDR 
Y Pl P I V a I i d R 
GATACTGAAGCAGTGCCAACCGCAGAGAACACTGAATACCAAGTTTCARAACAAAGCCCACCATTTGGACCARAAEAACACAGTCTCACC 
DTEAVPTAENTEY-QVSKQSPPFGPKQHSLT 
-v s n f g p P P i 
AGTCATCAACCACAAGGTCCAGGTTTTCAGATCAATGGCACAAGTGTTAGTTGGGCAAACTGGRAGTTTCATATAGGGTTTGATGTACGA 
SHQPQGPGFQIHGTSVSWANWKFHiGFDVR 
QP Q G ?I F m G W I N fXFHIGFn R 
GCTGGTATTGTTATATCACTTGCTTCTATTTATGATTTGGAAAAGCATAAGTCTCGTCGTGTTCTATACAAAGGCTACATTTCTGRAC~T 
AGIVISLASIYDLEKHKSRRVLYKGYISEL 
G I VlS S- Yn- dh R 1 r 1 S E n 
TTTGTACCTTATCAAGACCCTACAGAAGAATTTTACTTTAAGACCTTCTTTGATTCTGGAGAGTTTGGATTCGGTCTTTCAACTGTGTCT 
F V P Y Q D P TEE F Y F K T F F D S C E F G FG L S TVS 
v P Y e P K D G E y G T P 
TTGATACCCAACAGAGATTGTCCACCACATGCTCAGTTCATTGATACATACATTCACTCAGCTGATGGTACCCCAATCTTCTTGGAGRAT 
LIPNRDCPPHAQFIDTYIHSADGTPIFLEN 
L DC 9 ylD a G P I V N 
GCARTATGTGTATTTGAACATATGG~TATGTGGCCG 
AlCVFEQYGNIMWRHTEP GIPNESIEESRT 
A v C 1 E e 1lfkHsd t t R a- 
GAAGTAGACTTAGCTATAAGAACCGTAGTTACCC' ;GGTAACTATGATAATGTTTTGGATTGGGAGTTGGGAGTTC~C~GCGGTTGGATG~G 
EVDLAIRTVVTVGNYDNVLDWEFKTSGP?MK 
L V i T & N Y e L W F (: i t 
CCTTCTATAGCACTATCGGGTATACTTGAAATAAAGGGAACC~CATT~GCAC~GGATGA~rAAAGGAA~TACATGGT~ATTG 
PSIALSGIL-EIKGTNI-KHKDEIKEEIHGKL 
I L t G I L G T V :: I P f 1 
GT~CCAGCAAACAGCATTGGAATTTACCATGACCATTTCTATATTTACTATCTTGATTTTGATATTGATGGTACACAAAATTCATTTGAG 
VSANSiG-IYHDHFYIYYLDFD-IDGTQNSFE 
4 B m Y n F Y F V I Y L 
ARRACAAGTTTAAAGACGGTAAGAATCGTAGATGAGGTTCAAGAGAAGAGTTATTGGACAACTGAGACACAACTGCCAAGACTGAATCA 
KTSLKT-VRIVDEVQEKSY-WTTETQTAKTES 
a t f 0 v v v D r YWrgdg g E 
GATGCAAAAATCACAATTGGACTTGCACCAGCTGAACTTGTTGTGGTTAATCCAAACATTAAAACTGCCGTTGGAAACGAAGTCGGTTAC 
DAKITIGLAPAE LVVVNPNIKTAVGNEVGY 
g s 1 td i 1 t T P d f 
CGTTTGATTCCAGCAATTCCAGCTCATCCAC'rATTAACAG~~CGATTATCCAC~ATACGCGGTGCAT'rTAC~CTAT~TGTTTGG 
RLIPAIPAHPLLTEDDY-PQIfiGAFTNYNVW 
L m P A P m L f d I P 9 Y 1 
GTCACACAAATAATAGAACTGAAAAATGGGCTGGTGGACTTTATGTTGATATAGTCGTGGAGACGATACTTTGGCTGTCTGGACC~ 
VTQII-ELKNGLVDFMLI" 














































Fig. I, Comparison of cDNA and the amino-acid sequence of LSAO with the sequence of yeast (tirrr~~trld po!.~~orpltrr) amine oxidase (HPAO) 
[24]. Numbering of the amino-acid scquenee refers to the amino terminus of the mature protein, In the HPAO acqucnce only identical (upper case) 
or similar (lower case) residues to the LSAO sequence are shown. Hyphens indicate a gap introduced for maximizing matches, The features marked 
are: the cleavage site of a signal peptidasc (vertical arrow), peptidos directly sequenced by Edman degradation (undurlincd). possible glycosylalion 
sites (asparagincs in bold), the polyadenilation siic (thick underlined). 
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Automated Edman degradation was carried out using an Applied 
Biosystems model 470A gas phase sequencer equipped with an Ap- 
plied Biosystems model 120A PTH analyzer for the on-lint detection 
of the PTHsamino acids. 
2.3, Cotwrrucriott artd screenbg of the cDNA librury 
Total RNA was extracted from S-days-old lentil seedlings grown in 
the dark as described previously [l6]. Polyadcnylated RNAs were 
isolated by affinity chromatography onoligo(dT)-cellulose [17]. IO g 
of seedlings yielded 2 mg of total RNA and 50 ,ug of poly(A)* RNA. 
The cDNA was synlhesized using the Riboclone cDNA synthesis 
system (Promega) and tailored with EroRI linkersusing the Riboclone 
EcoRI linker ligation system (Promega). The yield ofcDNA was I pug 
starting from 5 yg of poly(A)’ RNA. 
The tailored cDNA was then ligated into dephosphorylated. EcoRl 
cut, Agt IO and the resulting recombinant phagc DNAs were packaged 
using the Packagene system (Promega). The recombinant phages were 
plated on E. co/i C600 HA for screening. 100 ng of cDNA yielded 
SOO,OOO plaques. The library was screened by plaque hybridization [:S] 
using end-labelled oligonucleotides with [y-“?P]ATP (Amersham). 
Oligonucleotides sequences were S-TGNGGRTARTCRTCYTC- 
3’ and 5’.ATNGGRTAYTTKATKTG-3’ (N=AJ,C, or G; R=A or 
G; Y=C or T; K=G or T). They were purchased from GENESET. 
100 sm ax 400 nm 
Residue number 
Fig. 2. Hydropathy plot of the LSAO amino-acid &quence derived 
from cDNA. The black-headed arrow indicates the N terminus of the 
mature protein. The white-headed arrows indicate three possible gly- 
cosylation sites. Numbering refers to lheamino tcrminusofthcmaturc 
enzyme. Hydrophobicity values were calculated using a window site 
of 9 residues according to Kyte and Doolittlc [Zl]. Values indicating 
hydrophobic and hydrophilic regions are above and below zero. re- 
2.4. DNA scq;retrcittg 
speclivcly. 
cDNAs 10 be sequenced were subcloned into pBS (Stratagcne) and 
both strands were sequenced usingthe Sequinascversion 2.0 kit (USB) 
applied to plasmid DNA [19]. Nested eletions were made with Erasc- 
a-base system (Promega). The primers used for sequencing were the 
M 13-20 primer present in lhe Scquinasc kit and the reverse sequencing 
primer 5’.CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3’ (Promega). 
Since there arc two EcoRI sites and since the library was made with 
EcoRI linkers the cDNA was also sequenced irectly in ,Igt IO IO 
confirm the sequences around the EcoRl sites. The possibility of 
having chimeric clones was excluded because the first &oRI site is 
within the coding region of the protein, for which there is sequence 
information, and the second one does not contain the characteristic 
sequence of the linker. 
2.5. Sefpatce rotrtparisott ml itydropurity attd.wis 
Conservative amino acid substitution was as rcportcd in ref. [20]. 
Hydrophobicity values were calculated using a window size of 9 
residues according to Kyte and Doolittlc [2l], 
3. RESULTS 
LSAO protein and with several other tryptic peptides of 
the deduced amino acid seqcence (Fig. I). The open 
reading frame of 1707 nucleotides (Fig. 1) encodes a 
polypeptide of 569 amino acids with a molecular weight 
of 64,321 Da that. taking inlo account he presence of 
about 3% carbohydrates (G. D’Andrea, personal com- 
munication), gives a mo!ecular mass of 67 kDa for the 
monomer, which is in agreement with the reported value 
of 70 kDa [13]. The amino-acid composition of the de- 
duced protein sequence is similar to that determined 
from purified LSAO [ 131. There are three putative gly- 
cosylation sites (Fig. I) of which two only bear a carbo- 
hydrate chain (G. D’Andrea, personal communication). 
The sites at position 234 and 364 seem the most likely 
candidates ince the other site appears to be located in 
a hydrophobic region (Fig. 2). 
Total mRNA from 5-days-old lentil seedlings grown 
in the dark was taken to construct a cDNA library in 
the Agt 10 vector. This is the richest source of mRNA 
coding for MAO, as previously shown [ 121. 
Two degenerated oligonucleotides representing DNA 
sequences complementary to all possible coding se- 
quences for the tryptic peptides GluAspAspTyrProGln 
and GlnAsnLysTyrProIle were used to screen the li- 
brary by plaque hybridization. Approximately 50,000 
recombinant phages were screened, from which two 
positives ciones were found with inserts of 2000 and 
2100 bp, respectively. They were subcloned in PBS and 
subjected to sequence analysis. The jnngest insert con- 
tained the full CC+-- - rrr,b .cgioz fzr the mature protein plus 
a short hydrophobic peptide besides the 3’-untranslated 
region of the LSAO mRNA. 
The deduced amino acid sequence ofthe largest insert 
does not contain methionines upstream the N-terminal 
residue (phenylalanine) of the mature protein, and 
therefore it is part of a supposed signal peptide which 
is incomplere in this clone. The cleavage site (Figs. 1 and 
2j conforms to the Y-3,- 1) rule’ [22]. The deduced pro- 
tein sequence shows a region of six highly conserved 
aminrj acids among copper containing AOs (Fig. 3) [23] 
where the tyrosine in the third position was found to be 
modified into TOPA in BSAO. 
In an attempt o find out the ligands of the copper, 
homologies were searched foe in a!ready known se- 
quences of copper-codaining AOs. Fig. 1 shows three 
regions of significant similarity between LSAO and 
yeast A0 [24]. They all contain a conserved histidine 
residue. 
The identity of the LSAO cDNA was established by There is a 3’-untranslated sequence of 350 nucleotides 
the correspondence with the N-terminal sequence of besides the 1707 nucleotides of the open reading frame. 
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Source Method f&e2 I 
Bovine serum LNXDYV Eti daqradation 14 
Potclne serum LNXDYV EW rluqradat1on 
Pig kidney YNXDY EdmPn deqradatibn 2 
Yeasr. ANXEYC EdlMn doqradatlon 23 
Yeast ANYEYC CDNA 
Pea seedlings GNXDNV Ednan dogradation ;: 
Lentil seedlings GNYDNV CDNA Thin work 
Fig. 3. Comparison of the amino-acid sequence around TOPA in 
several amine oxidases obtained either from cDNA sequencing or 
direct sequence of’thc purified enzymes. X indicates a blank posilion 
obtained by Edman degradation, 
II contains the eucaryotic polyadenylation signa! 
AATAAA (Fig. I). 
4. DISCUSSION 
A previous study showed that lentil seedlings grown 
in the dark for five days are the best source of LSAO 
cDNA [12]. This was the starting material for the con- 
struction of a cDNA library in Igt 10. Oligonuclcotides 
constructed with reference to tryptic peptides were used 
to isolate LSAO cDNA clones by plaque hybridization. 
Sequencing the largest positive clone yielded an open 
reading frame of 1707 nucleotides and a 3’-untranslated 
region of 350 nucleotides. The latter contain a typical 
polyadenylation signal (Fig. 1). 
The deduced protein sequence shows a putative signal 
peptide extending 18 residues upstream the N-terminal 
Phe and a peptidase cleavage site which was confirmed 
by sequencing the N-terminal part of the protein, There 
are no methionines present in this peptide, hence the 
sequence of the presumptive signal peptide appears to 
be incomplete. 
The N-terminal sequence, together with that of 4 
other tryptic peptides (Fig. 1) gave direct proof on the 
identity of this c.DNA with LSAO. The predicted se- 
quence of the mature protein shows that the monomer 
is composed of 569 amino acids with a calculated molec- 
ular weight of 67 kDa, in good agreement with a previ- 
ous report [13]. It also shows three putative glucosyla- 
tion sites. LSAO is in fact a glycoprotein containing two 
carbohydrate chains per monomer (G. D’Andrea, per- 
sonal communication), therefore only two of these sites 
actually bind carbohydrates. Inspection of the hydropa- 
thy plot in Fig. 2 suggests that Asn-234 and Asn-364 
may be N-glycosylsted, since Asn-130 sits in a hydro- 
phobic environment. 
Copper-containing AOs have two different cofactors. 
One is cupric copper and the other has been recently 
identified as TOPA [14] which most probably results 
from a post-synthetic modification of a tyrosine. The 
amino-acid sequence of LSAO shown in Fig. 3 is very 
similar to the active-siie peptide of bovine serun-~ AO, 
where the presence of TOPA has been demonstrated at 
the position X [14]. This sequence is also present in 
256 
other AOs where the presence of TOPA has been in- 
ferred from resonance Raman studies [23,25]. Therefore 
this sequence could represent a consensus equence for 
TOPA quinone, which can be formed from the tyrosine 
located between an asparagine and an aspartic acid as 
proposed previously [23]. It must also be pointed out 
that recent EPR evidence has suggested the presence of 
TOPA quinone in LSAO [15]. From all this data it can 
be inferred that the tyrosine at position 387 of LSAO 
cDNA is modified to TOPA in the mature protein. 
A sequence comparison between yeast A0 [24] and 
LSAO was carried out in order to find out possible 
ligands for the copper. The similarities between these 
two proteins besides the region of the organic cofactor 
lie in three positions only, as shown in Fig. 1. Ail these 
three sequences contain a hi&line residue. Previous 
spectroscopic studies have shown that the copper ion in 
BSAO should have three histidines coordinated [26]. 
Therefore the histidines at positions 8, 246 and 357 can 
be reasonably proposed as copper ligands. 
Expression of active LSAO in vivo and site-directed 
mutagenesis will demonstrate if the histidines 8,246 and 
357 are actually the copper ligands. The importance of 
individual amino acids for the possible post-transla- 
tional modification leading to the appearance of 6=hy 
droxydopa will be also assessed. 
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